We have explored aspects of a suggested relationship between the expression of simian virus 40 tumor-specific transplantation antigen (TSTA) and tumor antigen (TA). A unique rat embryo cell line transformed by a temperaturesensitive A mutant that loses TA during exposure to the nonpermissive temperature (A28-RE) was found to lose TSTA. On the other hand, a typical control tsA-transformed cell line (A239-MB) expressed both TA and TSTA at the nonpermissive temperature. TA in lysates obtained from A239-MB cells was found to be three to four times more thermolabile by complement fixation than TA obtained from wild-type-transformed cells (SVWT-MB) when incubated at either 33 or 400C. These data complement previous reports using TA from lytic infection and are consistent with the suggestion that TA is virus encoded. In contrast to TA, which even in wild-type-transformed cells was completely destroyed in <10 min at 500C, TSTA, assayed in vivo by tumor rejection, and tumor-specific surface antigen(s) (TSSA), defined by an in vitro cytolytic assay, were thermostabile. Even after 24 h of incubation of extracts at 500C, high levels of TSTA and TSSA activity were present. Since these surface antigens when obtained from cells transformed by tsA mutants were also thermostabile, they could not be distinguished from the wild-type antigens. These results (i) indicate a coordinate expression of TA and TSTA in transformed cells; (ii) confirm that TA is virus encoded; and (iii) confirm that the antigenic and immunogenic determinants that characterize TA and TSTA activities are distinct. However, the possibility that TSTA, like TA, is of viral rather than cellular origin is not excluded.
Genetic studies with simian virus 40 (SV40) now show in addition that the TA from tsAmutants indicate that the "early" gene A is transformed cells is more thermolabile by comessential for the initiation ofviral replication in plement fixation (CF). permissive infection and for the initiation and Tumor-specific transplantation antigen maintenance of transformation in nonpermis-(TSTA) is more difficult to assay and has been sive infection (3, 6, 9, 14, 22, 23, 25, 26, 29, 30) . less thoroughly investigated than TA, although The SV40-specific antigens T, TST, and U are its expression also requires part of the early expressions of this early region of the SV40 region ofthe SV40 genome (17, 19). Specifically, genome (17); however, relatively little is still TSTA, but not TA, is expressed during infection known about their functions, origins, and possi-with the adeno-SV40 hybrid Ad2+ND2, which ble interrelatedness.
contains only that segment of the early region T antigen (TA) appears to be the primary of the genome of SV40 spanning the hindII + protein product oftheA gene. The complement-m cleavage fragments H, I, and B (17, 19). fixing activity of TA extracted from cells lytiSeveral lines of evidence suggest that TA and cally infected with tsA mutant viruses has been TSTA are related polypeptides. First, the moshown to be more thermolabile than that of TA lecular weight of TA is sufficiently large that it produced during infection with wild-type virus would appear to require the entire coding ca- (2, 15) . TA binds to DNA (7) , and, after incuba-pacity of the early region of the SV40 genome tion at 440C, TA obtained from tsA-transformed (25, 31 (4) .
lutions of antigen in veronal-NaCl buffer. Duplicate Although TA and TSTA appear to be related wells were used for each experimental point. The polypeptides, the antigenic determinants that wells were incubated overnight at 4°C, and 25 pl of specify TA antigenicity and TSTA immunogen-1.4% sheep erythrocytes, optimally sensitized with icity appear to be different Heating at 500C rabbit hemolysin (GIBCO), was added. Incubation inactityappepartoalbe duriffere HeAti at huma was then carried out at 370C for 1 h. After centrifuinactivates partially purified TA from a human gation, wells were assessed for percentage of hemolcell line transformed by SV40, but does not ysis by comparison with standardized control wells. inactivate TSTA (5) . Finally, we demonstrate Detergent extraction of surface antigens. Soluhere that at 50°C TSTA extracted from a wild-bilization of surface antigens followed an extraction type-transformed line and a tsA mutant-trans-procedure described elsewhere (C. Chang, S. Panformed line is thermostable for 24 h, whereas cake, S. Luborsky, and P. Mora, Fed. Proc. 35:545, TA activity is completely lost in less than 10 1976; Chang et al., manuscript in preparation.) and 4 min, respectively.
Washed and scraped cells were extracted at 0 to 4°C for 30 min in 5 volumes of 0.5% Triton X-100 and 100 MATERIALS AND METHODS ,uM phenyl-methylsulfonyl fluoride in Tris-buffered saline (4). The membrane-cytosol extract was freed Cells. The murine cell lines A239-MB (A239-from nuclei and particulate matter by centrifugatransformed mouse brain), A7-MB (A7-transformed tion at 27,000 x g for 15 min and filtered through a mouse brain), C219-MB (C219-transformed mouse 0.22-,um membrane filter (Nalgene). Protein content brain), and SVWT-MB (wild-type SV40, strain 776, of the extracts was determined by the method of small plaque-transformed mouse brain), and cloned Lowry et al. (20) . sublines were derived from a secondary line of astroHeat inactivation of antigens. Cell lysates in cytes originating from National Institutes of Health buffer or detergent extracts obtained as described (NIH) Swiss mouse brain and have been previously above were heated in equal-volume aliquots in plasdescribed (3 To eliminate the possibility that detergent ples. Each point represents the average of duplicate extraction was responsible for stabilizing assays. TSSA, assays were also performed on the same whole-cell lysates as used in the TA assays. On the other hand, the rat embryo line, A28-None (control) 9/9 RE, which lost most of its TA activity at the Normal NIH Swiss Mouse 0 8/8
nonpermissive temperature (Table 1B; 26), also (brain) (control) lost most of its extractable TSTA (Table 3) cells. This protection was not diminished when Thermostability of TSTA. The relative sta-extracts were incubated for 2 or 24 h at 500C. In bility of TSTA was tested by assaying heated contrast, TA was completely destroyed at this extracts for TSTA activity in BALB/c mice. On temperature by 15 min (cf. Fig. 5 ). Extrapolatthe basis of the dose response for extracts of ing the logarithmic loss of TA activity (cf. (Table 1-3) and assuming -2 min to represent the 2A), mice were immunized with 1-mg aliquots half-life of inactivation for wild-type TA at 500C of these extracts, which had been incubated in (see above), incubation for 24 h, which reprevitro for 0, 2, or 24 h at 500C. Results in Table 4 (Table 2-4) was not provided by this in our assays at 40°C. TA from A239-MB extracts of normal brain or by extracts of cells inactivated with a half-life of 4 min, as comtransforned by the closely related papovavirus, pared with 14 min for SVWT-MB cells. It is not polyoma. Moreover, although extracts of SV40-clear whether this is due to differences in assay transformed cells protected against mKSA, conditions or to differences in lytic versus they did not protect against a non-SV40 tumor transformed cell TA (1) . However, the two sets line, Meth-1-A, which possesses its own strong of data are consistent in two regards: (i) the TSTA (21).
half-life of tsA-TA was consistently shorter than that of wild-type TA (by ratios of 1:2-6);
and (ii) the same ratios also occurred at 32 to DISCUSSION 330C, even though individual half-lives were about eightfold longer. At 500C, where trans-
We have compared the expression of TSTA formed cell TA was rapidly inactivated, we and TA in cells transformed by SV40 wild-type could still distinguish wild-type from tsA muand tsA mutant virus. Cells transformed by tsA tant TA. Kuchino and Yamaguchi (15) simimutants of SV40 have been shown to behave larly noted rapid inactivation for lytic TA durlike nontransformed cells with respect to sev-ing 500C incubation and could distinguish wilderal parameters of growth at the nonpermissive type from tsA mutant TA. The data presented temperature (3, 6, 14, (23) (24) (25) (26) 30) . At this tem-here for TA from transformed cells thus further perature, most of the lines retain TA expression support the suggestion that TA is virus enalthough rat embryo transformants appear to coded. lose TA expression (26). We therefore assayed a Whereas TSSA (Chang et al., manuscript in representative cell line that retains TA and one preparation), TSTA (Tables 2 and 3) , and TA that loses TA at the nonpermissive tempera- (Table 1) expression is parallel, their therture to see whether TSTA would parallel TA mal stabilities are distinct. The in vitro assay expression. The mouse astrocyte-transformed for TSSA represents a great savings in time line, A239-MB, retained TA at nonpermissive and effort over classical in vivo studies for temperatures. TSTA, when assayed, was pres-TSTA. Several types of controls indicate that ent in equivalent amounts at both tempera-the assay under appropriate conditions is quite tures, thus paralleling the expression of TA. specific to SV40-induced surface antigens (27, Similar results have been obtained with 28, 33) . It therefore seemed reasonable to expect Chinese hamster lung cell lines transformed by that changes in TSTA activity would be reseveral different tsA mutants (Chang et al., flected in changes in TSSA activity. The TSSA manuscript in preparation). The rat embryo assay allowed generation of kinetic curves for line A28-RE lost TA activity when grown at the thermal inactivation of the TSSAs, which nonpermissive temperature (26; Table 1 ). When showed considerable amounts of a thermostathese cells were tested for TSTA, it was found bile component in extracts of both wild-typethat -25-fold greater amounts of extract from and tsA-transformed cells (Fig. 4) . We thus cells grown at the nonpermissive temperature were led to predict that TSTA might be simiwere required to protect 50% of the mice than of larly heat stable. extract from cells grown at the pernissive temComplete protection against SV40 tumor perature. Thus, the loss ofTA expression paral-challenge was afforded by extracts incubated leled the loss of TSTA. These results suggest for 24 h at 500C, suggesting that TSTA is relathat TA and TSTA are coordinately expressed tively heat stable. Differences between TA and in transformed cells.
TSTA heat stabilities are not explained by a A viral origin for TA (2, 15, 25, 32) is again "threshold" effect in the in vivo assay of heated suggested by the results ofthermal inactivation lysates (Table 4) , since as little as a 5-to 20-fold tests. When assayed by CF, TA from the tsA decrease in the amounts of injected TSTA led to transformant, A239-MB, was more thermola-incomplete protection against challenge with bile than that from the wild-type transformant. SV40 tumor cells (Table 2) . Curiously, the other
